Platinum Sponsors and the Exclusive Equipment Supplier for the National Gas Rodeo!

COMPETE-LEARN-EXCEL
The Premier Event for Natural Gas Crews!
September 19-20, 2008 • Fairview Heights, IL
Welcome to the 2008 National Gas Rodeo! Our committee, judges, and volunteers have put together excellent events to test your competitive skills.

Compete & have fun!
Midwest ENERGY Association (MEA) is proud to sponsor this outstanding competition. Thank you to everyone for your support, participation, and enthusiasm. We look forward to seeing you all again next year!

~ Stephanie Menning
Midwest ENERGY Association

For 2008 Rodeo scores, photos, and final event times, visit www.nationalgasrodeo.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE OF EVENTS</th>
<th>NATIONAL GAS RODEO COMMITTEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19** | **Al Jablonowski**, Chair  
AGL Resources  
We Energies | **Andrew Brennan**  
Colorado Springs Utilities |
| 3:30-4:30 PM Registration | Jon Christensen, 1st Vice Chair  
Sempra Energy Solutions |
| 4:30-7:30 PM Sponsor Displays | Larry Buie  
AGL Resources |
| 4:30-5:45 PM Trade Time (pins, hats, coolers, etc.) | **Robert Cavaliere**  
Keyspan Energy (retired) |
| 6:00-7:00 PM Dinner | **Jeffrey Owen**  
Local 32 Plumbers & Pipefitters |
| 7:00 PM Keynote Presentation | **Otto Viets**  
Missouri Gas Energy |
| 7:30 PM New! Q&A with the Judges! | **Don Lynch**  
Duke Energy |
| 7:30 PM Bring your questions. | **Rich Muench**  
Xcel Energy (retired) |
| **SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 (Everett Moody Park):** | **Andrew Brennan**  
Colorado Springs Utilities |
| 7:00 AM Team Check-in | Jon Christensen, 1st Vice Chair  
Sempra Energy Solutions |
| 7:30 AM Team Captains Meeting & Morning Walk Through | **Larry Buie**  
AGL Resources |
| 8:00 AM Opening Ceremony | **Robert Cavaliere**  
Keyspan Energy (retired) |
| 8:30 AM Qualifying Events Start | **Jeffrey Owen**  
Local 32 Plumbers & Pipefitters |
| 11:30-1:00 PM Lunch | **Otto Viets**  
Missouri Gas Energy |
| 1:00 PM Rodeo Relay: Top Teams Compete WILDCARD EVENT | **Don Lynch**  
Duke Energy |
| 6:00 PM Awards Ceremony (Doors open 5:30) Gateway Center, Collinsville | **Rich Muench**  
Xcel Energy (retired) |

AGL Resources is a proud sponsor of the 2008 National Gas Rodeo.

©2008 AGL Resources Inc. All Rights Reserved.
The National Gas Rodeo is proudly administered by MEA and supported by AGA and APGA.
4-PERSON TEAMS

Team 147
Tappin’ Titans
Duke Energy
*Gary Gregory
Doug Vercheck
Pat McDonough
Troy Duncan
A - Jay Hunt

Team 148
Gas Fired Demons
Avista Utilities
*Craig (Buck) Buchanan
Justin Harty
Jason Stevens
Sam Helms
A - Chad Swanson

Team 149
Insane Methane
Piedmont Natural Gas
*Terry Marcum
John Bishop
Jason Hill
Tom Pressley
A - Rich Johnson

Team 150
Trouble Shooters
AGL Resources
*David Pate
Larry Walker
Chad Proctor
Nash Deaton
A - Gerald Brand

Team 151
Mod Squad
AGL Resources
*Mike Bryson
Cheryl Smith
Derrick Irving
Sheila Nesbitt
A - David Tallant

Team 152
Pacific Coast Pressure Controllers
Southern California Gas
*Alex Hughes
Daniel Espinoza
Jimmy Heguera
Peter Johnston
A - Armanda Torrey

Team 153
Springfield Squeezers
Team Riley
Washington Gas
*Charles Riley
Richard Refso
Marvin Jackson
Dennis Samuel
A - Scott Page

Team 154
Outsiders
Virginia Natural Gas (AGL)
*Rusty Sporer
Billy Nichols
Lee Perrin
Mark Young
A - Robert Homsby

Team 155
Gator Grippers
Gainsville Regional Utilities
*B. Shawn Smith
Willie Karras

Team 156
Team Lane
Washington Gas
*Randolph Lane
Ryan Schawelder
Robert Johnston
Kenny Stover
A - Keith King

Team 157
Southeast Wrapped Steel
Washington Gas
*Carl Butler
Lorenzo Haley
Julian Blackman
Kevin Lane
A - Marcus Marsters

Team 158
NW High Pressure
Washington Gas
*Kevin Bussie
Tom Koeb
Philip Davis
Albert Berger
A - Paul Johnson

Team 159
Big Squeeze
Ameren
*Jody Keim
Drew Saxe
A - Scott Stewart

Team 160
The Posse
Columbia Gas
*Dave George
Jeff Tifnir
Clint Wash
Adam Rowe
A - Chip Copenhagen

2-PERSON TEAMS

Team 109
Petersburg Pipers
Ameren
*John Stewart
Ben Schowalter

Team 110
Gasoholics
Ameren Services
*Jody Keim
Drew Saxe

Team 111
The Tappers
Dominion
*Jeff Smith
Dave Mackey

Team 112
The Regulators
Dominion
*Grant Abbe
Dwight Abbe
A - Tony Bragg

Team 113
The Pipe Cutters
Dominion
*Shawn Robinson
Daniel Uhl

Team 114
Tennessee Patriots 1
Jackson Energy Authority
*Brian Seaton
Drew Compton
A - Terry Franklin

Team 115
Tennessee Patriots 2
Jackson Energy Authority
*Chad Harris
Adam Caffey
A - Terry Franklin

Team 116
Retired Steel
We Energies
*Scott Bohn
Jebb Peterson

Team 117
INTENSE
Missouri Gas Energy
*Tim Johnson
Corey Martin
A - John Buckner

Team 118
Trouble Shooters
AGL Resources
*David Pate
Larry Walker
Chad Proctor
Nash Deaton
A - Gerald Brand

Team 119
Mod Squad
AGL Resources
*Mike Bryson
Cheryl Smith
Derrick Irving
Sheila Nesbitt
A - David Tallant

Team 120
Jersey Shovel Heads
Elizabethtown Gas (AGL)
*Larry Burns
Mike Wambold
Ray Ulmer
Brian Keat
A - Howie Bauer

Team 121
Outside Force
Virginia Natural Gas (AGL)
*Rusty Sporer
Billy Nichols
Lee Perrin
Mark Young
A - Robert Homsby

Team 122
Gastroshouse Gorillas
City Utilities of Springfield
*Adam Joy
Dana Underwood

*Denotes Team Captain
A - Denotes Team Alternate